Prayer Requests














Brian (Dorin’s Son In Law) brain tumor.
Mike’s father medical issues from a fall.
John Marescot Surgery Recovery.
Keasha’s friend Louise in Virginia for job.
Gabriele Little Husband-Ill, Brother-ALS.
Lisa Carter’s Friends-Jenn(Breast Cancer),
Jayne(Life Struggles, Cardiac Issues)
Mary McVicar Erik’s friend kidney disease
Linda Barnes Recovering from Surgery.
Marion Goodwin heart issues
Brad Shaw - Surgery recovery.
Wife of Dennis’ brother - Alzheimer’s
Glory Parker - Health/travel.
Spiritual and Physical well being of the
church and all its members.

Elders
Brad Shaw
(207)878-4124
Tony Lemay (207)651-3369
Dennis Godin (207)651-3588

Deacons
John Carter (207)229-8516
Matt Sampson (207)251-3030

Ministry Leaders & Staff
Education...Antonio Balsamo..(207)286-0514
Worship……Abe Damuth…...(207)608-1784
Building …....Joe Romano…...(207)281-3929
Grounds …....Lenny Spano......(207)569-8800
Fellowship.…Matt Sampson…(207)251-3030
Finance……..John Carter….....(207)229-8516
Benevolence..JohnCarter….....(207)229-8516
Secretary…..Mike Wickwar.....(207)432-2272

Ladies Ministry
Debbie Godin
(207)286-4821
Barbara Lemay (207)850-0084

Order of Worship
Song 998 What Child Is This
Announcements - Shepherd
Opening Prayer - Elder
Song 71 As The Deer
Song 349 Ten Thousand Angels
Lord’s Supper - John Marescot, Antonio
Balsamo, David Lawrance
Song 354 I Gave My Life For Thee
Contribution
Song 701 My Jesus I Love Thee
Prayer - Joe Romano
Song 742 When Upon Life’s Billows
Scripture Reading - Jon Erickson
Colossians 3:12-17
Lesson - Dennis Godin
What Has The Lord Taught You
Lesson Text: Ephesians 4:31
Song 997 O Come All Ye Faithful
Closing Prayer - Shepherd

The Biddeford
church of Christ
Welcomes You!

Song Leader - James Butler
Greeter - Brenda Butler
Communion Prep - Barbara Lemay
Last Week’s Numbers
Attendance: 40 Contribution: 1531.35

Live the Gospel at all times;
When opportunity is there…
Preach It!

December 16, 2018
Biddeford Church of Christ
266 Pool Street, Biddeford ME 04005
Biddefordchurchofchrist.com
(207) 284-7123

Welcome Visitors
We here at the Biddeford Church of
Christ pray your visit with us today is
enjoyable and uplifting. Please stay
around after services so that we can get
to know you better. We all strive to put
Christ first in our lives and make the
Bible our principle guide for living.
This Week’s Events
Today 12/16
Life Groups
Tuesday 12/18
Bible Study
Friday 12/21
Winter Begins
Say what??? It didn’t start yet?
Sunday 12/23
Scripture Reading Sunday
Ladies Night Out Will Resume 1/26/19
Nov & Dec cancelled due to holidays

Next Week’s Service Schedule
Song Leader - Antonio Balsamo
Opening Prayer - Elder
Lord’s Supper - John Carter, James
Butler, Rufilo Lawrance
Prayer - Matthew Sampson
Scripture Reading Sunday
Greeter - Jessica Damuth
Communion Prep - Deborah Godin

What Has The Lord Taught You

flect who He is in our lives; that is, that He is our
Lord and Savior.

I struggled somewhat with seeking to end the year with a
lesson that can help us all reflect on our own personal journey’s with Christian maturity. After some thought, I considered the question which is the title for today’s article,
“What has the Lord taught you that has been the most transformative in your life?” Of course, the list could be plentiful, and I encourage you to consider what your answer may
be. For me, the answer is very easy, and it has to do with
what was once a wrecking ball in my life. It is anger. The
only reason this comes to mind is because I heard the following quote from Mark Twain in a recent speech, “Anger
is an acid that can do more harm to the vessel in which it is
stored than to anything on which it is poured.”

As we journey, we can take comfort and direction
from these simple, yet life changing words. I believe
what follows is part of the core of Christian growth:
“…even as Christ forgave you, so you also must
do” (Colossians 3:13). May we grasp and experience
the depth of His forgiveness daily and may it empower us to grow spiritually and as we do, offer that same
forgiveness to those around us, especially those who
walk with us towards our heavenly home.

Let all bitterness, wrath, anger, clamor, and evil speaking
be put away from you, with all malice.

____________________________________

Ephesians 4:31
Some of you chuckled last week when I spoke of my personal flaws, that in times past especially, have hindered me
and others to grow and one of those flaws was my issue
with anger. I can say without hesitation today, that unbridled anger has no place in the Christian’s life, but I walked
with it for years as the Lord worked so patiently and purposely in my life (and He still is in this area). My anger has
often been displayed with words that bite and injure, wanting others to feel the inner pain that fed that anger. I think
of Proverbs 10:19, “In the multitude of words sin is not
lacking, but he who restrains his lips is wise.” That verse
is etched in my mind, along with Proverbs 15:1, “A soft
answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs up anger.” Although growth in any area of life really never ends,
I am grateful to the Lord for the changes that have been
made and hope for His help in continued growth.

Dennis

Sermon Notes

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Coffee For The Troops
“Coffee for the Troops” is a program of giving that is managed by
Donna and Rick Porter of the
Brunswick, Me. congregation. For
over 3 years they have been organizing and shipping boxes of
articles to the U.S. troops overseas and it started with donations from the Wicked
Good Coffee Company, thus the name ‘Coffee for the

Therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, put on
tender mercies,
kindness, humility, meekness, longsuffering; bearing with
one another…

Troops’. Last year the Biddeford church donated

You may think it odd to close out this year with the focus
on something like this: but truth be told, the journey forward is dictated in part by our ability to see where God has
already brought us. These character traits listed by Paul in
the above verse, reveal to us that growth will never be stagnant; that is, as long as God’s objectives are ever before
us. Each of the words listed by the Holy Spirit, quickly
remind us that Christian growth is no easy task. It takes
work to “put away” things which God so patiently wants
gone and equally so, to “put on” those things that best re-

$100 for shipping assistance. This money comes from

homemade cookies and $75 to help with the shipping
expenses. This year we also donated cookies and
our account at the ‘Clynk’ fund, your donations of
empty bottles at Hannafords. This year there will be
at least 45 boxes shipped to troops. Thank You for
your participation in this program

